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You need not be a professional angler to join
the Catfish Pro Series competition Friday night,
March 26.
Entry fees are $10 for Town residents and $15
for others. Prizes will be awarded.
Register online or at recreation facilities. Registration by March 24 is preferred to gauge the level of participation.
Call (919) 557-2496 with questions.
Catfish are active at night, so nighttime is a
good time to fish for them. Bass Lake is stocked
with abundant catfish.

a new recreation league: adult coed kickball
Registration continues until March
19 for the spring season of adult coed
kickball.
Register your team in person at
Hunt Recreation Center weekdays
from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. and from 8
a.m. until noon on Saturdays.
Online and phone registration is not
available.
Registration is limited to the first
eight teams.
If you’d like to play, but do not have

a team, call the athletics office at
(919) 567-4031. A team may be able
to add you.
Adult coed kickball joins the list of
Town
Parks
and
Recreation
leagues. The season starts in April.
Games will be played on Sunday
afternoons beginning April 11. The
length of the season will depend on
the number of teams.

COVID & Council Meetings
Limited audience seating is available again at Town
Council meetings.
In-person attendance was suspended during January
and February due to rising cases of COVID.
Public comment still is being received in writing,
whether submitted online, emailed, or dropped off in
the payment box beside Town Hall.
Council meetings are live streamed, and videos of
the live stream are uploaded within a couple of days
after the meeting.
For more details, visit the COVID Meeting Procedures page at hollyspringsnc.gov/2147.

For more registration details and
requirements, call (919) 567-4031 or
visit hollyspringsnc.gov/2254.
___________

Youth Track & Field
Spring season registration is under
way also for youth track and field.
Registration closes March 12.
Sign up at wwwrecconnect.us or
at Hunt Recreation Center. Get details at hollyspringsnc.gov/304.

Coming to Ting Park April 10
for artists age 6 to adult
Details and registration at:

hollyspringsnc.gov/2151

@HollySpringsGov

@ToHollySprings
@ToHollySprings

Barking Up the Right Trees
dogs gives the new dog park at Sugg Farm a test run
n preparation for the grand opening March 13.

welcoming barks to the park
The opening of Holly Springs’ first
dog park March 13 provides an amenity long-sought by pet owners.
Residents’ desire for the park was
made clear in feedback on conceptual
plans for Sugg Farm and during informal surveys. The Town responded.
The Sugg Farm dog park is over an
acre with two fenced-in, off-leash areas.
One is for dogs at least 30 pounds,
and the other is for smaller ones.
There is no fee to use the dog park.

A “leash-cutting” will be held Saturday, March 13 at 9:30 a.m. A grand
opening “paw-ty” from 10 a.m. until
noon will include socially-distanced
vendors, activities and giveaways.
New restrooms are next to the dog
park. The park has a mulch surface

A grand opening “paw-ty” for Holly
Springs’ first dog park will be held
Saturday, March 13 at Sugg Farm.
Join us for socially-distanced
vendors, activities and giveaways
from 10 a.m. until noon. Face
coverings will be required.
designed for drainage and for wheelchairs. Fences are 6 feet high.
Visit hollyspringsnc.gov/22 to find
out more about this new amenity.
For the March 13 opening, dog park
users must sign up on arrival for a 15
minute time slot between 10 a.m. and
noon. This is to comply with the state’s
mass-gathering limits due to COVID.

The Dog Park at a Glance
• There is no fee to use the park.
• Hours are 8 a.m. until sunset.
• Dogs must have vaccinations

that are current for rabies and
distemper, hepatitis, leptospirosis, parainfluenza, and parvovirus (DHLPP.)
• No children under 12 are allowed
within the fenced area.
• 2 dogs per adult are allowed at a
time.
• Pet waste should be disposed of
in dog park receptacles.
Rules & “petiquette” are found at:
hollyspringsnc.gov/2221
Masks will be required at the March
13 opening.
The park provides a safe environment
for dogs where they can develop
healthy relationships with other dogs.

Wednesday,
March 31
9-10 a.m.

cleaning the water

Cinder says

Your drinking water might smell and taste more
like chlorine next month because of an annual
change in treatment methods.
However, it will still be safe to drink.
The state requires this month-long switchover
each year for a balancing of treatment methods.

If you have current smoke and carbon
monoxide alarms, it’s not hard to determine what they are telling you.
A smoke alarm that is made to the
current code gives three loud, slow
beeps, followed by a 1.5 second
pause. It repeats until there is no longer smoke present.
With some alarms, there is a voice
saying “Fire. Fire.” during that pause.
If your home was built after 1999, all
alarms should be going off together.
With current CO alarms, there are
four rapid, loud beeps, followed by a
1.5 second pause. It repeats until there
is no longer CO gas present.
What is the annoying chirp every 60
seconds or so? That is the alarm telling you that it needs a new battery.
Just change it out.
If your alarm is making a different
sound, check the back of the alarm.
Sometimes there is printing on the
back that will explain to you what
sounds mean.

Your water may taste and smell more like
chlorine in March. It will remain safe to drink.
Ordinarily, the water treatment plant that supplies
our town disinfects with chloramines, a mixture of
chlorine and ammonia.
During March each year, the plant suspends the
addition of ammonia. Kidney dialysis users should
know that the water might contain chloramines,
chlorine, or a mixture in March.
Call Public Works at (919) 552-5920 with any
questions about the temporary change in water
treatment.
During April, the plant will return to
chloramines for disinfection. Chlorine and chloramine mixtures may be present in early April.

volunteering to serve
The Town Council is seeking applicants for the
Parks and Recreation Advisory Committee and the
Tree Advisory Committee.
The application period opened Feb. 1 and continues until early April.
The Tree Advisory Committee meets on the second Monday of the month at 6 p.m. The Parks and
Recreation committee meets on the second Thursday of the month at 7 p.m.
For more information on each and how to apply,
visit hollyspringsnc.gov. See Boards and Committees under the Government tab.

replenishing blood supplies
Here’s an opportunity to help two good causes at
one time.
To help replenish needed blood reserves, the Police Department is partnering with the Holly Springs
Rotary Club to host a blood drive.
It will occur on Saturday, March 20 from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m. at the Police Department at 750 Holly
Springs Road.
The Police Department and Rotary Club also will
raise money for Autism Acceptance Day through the
blood drive.
Blood donors can schedule their appointment by
visiting thebloodconnection.org and clicking on
Donate Now!

Cinder, an Australian Labradoodle,
helps spread the word on fire safety.

celebrating trees Arbor Day & every day
Wed., March 24
12-4 p.m.
Police Department
750 Holly Springs Road
Drop off your prescription medicine that is unused or
expired for free and easy disposal. Drop-off is at the
curb with limited contact. Please wear a mask. No
liquids, needles, Epipens or inhalers can be accepted.
HSPD offers this in conjunction with National Poison
Prevention Week.

Medications are the leading cause
of accidental poisoning deaths
among children.

A family stroll along the loop trail at Bass
Lake, where new tree identification signs will
add to visitors’ understanding of species in
our area.

Spring is a season to celeflowering dogwood are being
brate trees, but the Town’s
installed on posts along the
focus on growing knowledge
mulch trail.
and appreciation of trees goes
“I want people to know how
on year-round.
many different species of
Holly Springs’ Arbor Day
trees grow naturally in North
celebration of
Carolina and
trees will be Arbor Day Events
here in town,”
on
Saturday,
said
Rachel
Saturday, March 20 Woods, chair
March 20.
Because
of • Tree Planting
of the Town’s
COVID, it will
Tree Advisory
9:30 a.m. at Ting Park
be
scaledCommittee.
down with so- • Tree Identification Hike These signs
11 a.m. at Bass Lake
cial distancing.
also will have
A large speQR codes linkcies tree will be planted in
ing to websites for more inforTing Park where people travmation. A tree-themed backeling N.C. 55 can easily see it.
pack that visitors can borrow
Also for Arbor Day, we’ll cut
has additional information.
the ribbon for new tree identiHolly Springs earned a Tree
fication signs along the trail
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around Bass Lake. About 15
year. Observance of Arbor
signs for species such as bald
Day is among the criteria for
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